GABAergic inhibition contributes to pulse repetition rate-dependent frequency selectivity in the inferior colliculus of the big brown bat, Eptesicus fuscus.
This study examined the effect of bicuculline application on sharpness of frequency tuning curves (FTCs) of bat inferior collicular neurons plotted under three different pulse repetition rates (PRRs) of 10, 30 and 90 pulses per second. The sharpness of FTCs of collicular neurons, which was expressed in Q(n) (Q(10), Q(20), Q(30)) and bandwidths (90, 75 and 50% of the maximal response at the best frequency), improved with increasing PRR. However, this PRR-dependent frequency selectivity of collicular neurons was abolished during bicuculline application. This observation suggests that GABAergic inhibition contributes more effectively to sharpening of FTCs at higher than at lower PRRs.